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PRODUCT INFORMATION

Detectable wire 
clamps and 
mounting devices
Focusing on the high demands concerning hygi-
ene and security in the food industry Siltec A/S 
has developed two new series of wire clamps 
and mounting devices.

Siltec A/S clamps and mounting devices 
provide easy mounting and fixating of cable  
trays and cables, together with the possibility  
to detect (x-ray and metal detecting) parts of 
these larger than 1 mm. which may have  
fallen into the product.
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Detectable wire clamps

Detectable  
mounting devices

Detectable wire clamps from Siltec A/S are detectable both with x-ray and metal detection in case 
parts larger than 1 mm. may have come into the product, depending on the equipment (hardware/
software) used for detection and how close this equipment can get to the product.
Our magnetic wire clamps are 100% chemical resistant.
The diagram shows which cable trays and cable dimensions (Ø) each clamp will fit.
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Aufhang

S14BD ø4 mm: 570598 199630 8

S14MBD ø4 mm: 570598 199631 5

S330BD ø5 mm: 570598 199632 2

S331BD ø5 mm: 570598 199633 9

Detectable mounting devices from Siltec A/S 
are detectable both with x-ray and metal detec-
tion in case parts larger than 1 mm. may have 
come into the product, depending on the equip-
ment (hardware/software) used for detection 
and how close this equipment can get to the 
product.
Our magnetic mounting devices are 100% che-
mical resistant.
The diagram shows which tread dimensions (Ø) 
each mounting device will fit.
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S01BD 570598 199560 8
S02BD 570598 199561 5

S04BD 570598 199543 1
S05BD 570598 199544 8

S07BD

S08BD

S07BD 570598 199565 3
S08BD 570598 199566 0

S010BD

S011BD

S10BD 570598 199568 4
S11BD 570598 199569 1

Wire  
clamps

Cable trays

S126 S127  S128 S129

S01BD-S126 ø5 - ø8

S02BD-S126 ø9 - ø13

S04BD-S127 ø5 - ø8

S05BD-S127 ø9 - ø13

S07BD-S128 ø5 - ø8

S08BD-S128 ø9 - ø13

S10BD-S129 ø5 - ø8

S11BD-S129 ø9 - ø13


